Irma Thomas Playlist

Hour One

Another Lonely Heart
Irma Thomas
Album: After the Rain

(You Can Have my Husband But) Don't Mess with My Man
Irma Thomas
Album: Ruler of My Heart

Hip Shakin' Mama
Irma Thomas
Album: Ruler of My Heart

Wish Someone Would Care
Tara Brewer
Audio from HBO's Treme

Wish Someone Would Care
Irma Thomas
Album: Wish Someone Would Care

Wish Someone Would Care
Irma Thomas
Album: Live! Simply The Best

Lipstick Traces
Benny Spellman
Album: The Minit Records Story

Same Old Blues
Irma Thomas
Album: Simply Grand

In the Middle of it All
Irma Thomas
Album: After The Rain

It’s a Man’s-Woman’s World
Irma Thomas
Album: Time Is On My Side (UK)

Breakaway
Irma Thomas
Album: Straight from the Soul

If I Had Any Sense I’d Go Back Home
Irma Thomas & Dr. John
Album: Simply Grand

Hold Me While I Cry
Irma Thomas
Album: Story of My Life

Heart of Steel (feat. Irma Thomas)
Galactic
Album: Ya-Ka-May

Boogie Chillen
John Lee Hooker
Album: Boogie Chillen (Very Best Of)

Back in the Saddle Again
Gene Autry
Album: The Essential Gene Autry

Ask What You Will
Irma Thomas
Album: Walk Around Heaven — New Orleans Gospel Soul

True Believer
Irma Thomas
Album: True Believer

Flowers
Irma Thomas
Album: After the Rain
Hour Two

Don’t Got Over It / Iko Iko / Hey Pocky Way (Live)
Irma Thomas
Album: A Celebration of New Orleans Music to Benefit MusiCares Hurricane Relief 2005

You Can Have My Husband
Irma Thomas
Album: Live! Simply the Best

Wish Someone Would Care
Irma Thomas
Album: Live! Simply the Best

Breakaway
Irma Thomas
Album: Straight from the Soul

Hip Shakin’ Mama
Irma Thomas
Album: Live! Simply the Best

Personality
Lloyd Price
Album: Lloyd Price — Greatest Hits: The Original ABC-Paramount Recordings

Ain’t That a Shame
Fats Domino
Album: The Fats Domino Jukebox: 20 Greatest Hits

(They Call Me) Dr. Professor Longhair
Professor Longhair
Album: Rock ’n Roll Gumbo

Sweet Sixteen (Live)
B.B. King
Album: Complete Collection

Cowboy Night Herd Song
Roy Rogers
Album: Ride Ranger Ride

Tennessee Waltz
Roy Rogers
Album: The Singing Cowboys

That’s Life
Pearl Bailey
The Ed Sullivan Show - October 13, 1968

Nothin’ for Nothin’
Pearl Bailey
The Ed Sullivan Show - February 19, 1967

Time is On My Side
Irma Thomas
Album: Live! Simply the Best

Hittin’ on Nothin’
Irma Thomas
Album: Live! Simply the Best

Simply the Best
Irma Thomas
Album: Live! Simply the Best

Underground Stream
Irma Thomas
Album: Simply Grand

I Count the Tears
Irma Thomas
Album: After the Rain

Heart of Steel
Galactic, feat. Irma Thomas
Album: Ya-Ka-May

Flowers
Irma Thomas
Album: After the Rain

Pinetop’s Boogie Woogie
Pinetop Perkins
Album: Heaven

Forever Young
Irma Thomas
Album: 2012 New Orleans Jazz and Heritage Festival

Too Much Thinking
Irma Thomas, feat. Jon Cleary
Album: Simply Grand